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A bstract: The present study was aimed to d ifferentiate in vitro the n::;rma: and 
abnormal life cycie using the fern Metatheipteris fiacc1cia (81 ) Ch;rg Fm the nmma: 
iife cycle the matured spores were used as expenmentai rnater:a 1 a nc.1 for the 
abnormai iife cycie croziers ana in vitro raised garre!cJ:..inyte:c. wers used T~1 e 

spores were surface - sterilized with 0 1 % HgCi2 soiut1 on -o ~· rrn;1 utes anc \1vasnec 
with steri!e distilied water for i 5 minutes and inoculated omc '.':e ~ice;,. u~;:ng stc: lie 
Pasteur p:pettes and incubated at 25 ± 2°C under 12 h phoLH "''·,O , ·: 500 •ux \ Tl 1c: 
Knudson 's soiid medium inoculated spores showed germ1nat1cT after 45 days i he 
prothall1 development was drynaria type The protha!, Nere d1oec1ous. 
dorsoventrally flattened. with a midrib w ith cushion - like strucu,re ana notched at 
the ante nor end The sex organs and rhizoids emerged frcn. :ne rrndr1:J of tnc 
vemrai surface. The highest sporophyte formation (83.6 ± 2.37 1 'Aas obtainec or 
Knudson C oasai medium. For apospory, croziers of f'v7otathoiyptons fiacc;aa 
cultured in Knudson C medium supplemented with 3% sucrose anc ; 4. 5. Tri -
chloro phenoxy acetic acid-1.0 mg/I and Chioro phenoxy acetic ac!o ·1 5 rng/I 
produced the aposporous gametophytes on petiole of the young !eaves after three 
months. The aposporous · gametophytes and the normai spo;e - denved 
gametophytes of Metathelypteris flaccida are morphoiog1cal iy 1dentica:. For 
apogamy, the gametophytes were sub-cultured on the different media with and 
without sucrose for the sporophyte formation The Knudson C rned;urr: w1tn sucrose 
induced the sporophyte without sex organs ( apogarnous sporopnyre ; r ne 
maximum sporophyte percentage was observed on KC medium suppiemented with 
3'%, sucrose 

Key wo rds: Aposporous gametophyte. Apogamy in vitro. ?!ant growth "eguia tms 

A bbreviations: 2 . 4 . 5, T - 2, 4, 5. Tri - ch loro phenoxy acetic ac:ci , 2 4 - 0 - 2 4 ~; 

- chioro phenoxy acetic acid, BAP - Benzyi Amino Punne. CP.L. ·· Chioro Phenoxy 

Acetic acid . Kin - Kinetin, KC - Knudson C, KN - Knop s. M1 -- Mnra !VIS -

Murashige and Skoog. 
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Introduction 

Ptendophytes, because of their distinct alternation of gametophytic and sporophytic 

generations. have provea m oe an ideal materiai for experimental swdies (Bir and 

Ananc . 19821 Ferns rnult1piv either througr: spores or vegetatively by 

7:-agmentation 'Jf the rrnzome. In some rnrns. roar ouds or 1eaf buds heip :r 

:nu1t101ication (Sharma ana Sharma. '199~ ; . Agamosporous ana aposporous moaes 

'Ji reproauction are a1so common 1n ferns. Apospory. the formation of gametopnyte 

from the sporophyte. was first reporred in ?teridium (Farlow. '1889) Many 

attempts have been maae m induce apospory in several members of the filica1es 

'Nlth varying degree of success (Steii '.939) in recent years there are inany 

reports on ;nauced apospory (Whittier. 1978: Sheffield and Beli . 1981 : Raghavar: . 

: 989 Kwa er a:. 1991 ano Fernandez e:. at .. 1996 ;. in vitro experiments nave 

y1eidec Jsefui 'nformation or: 'llany ;ntricate problems of differentiation 

deveiopmem ana :ife cycie ;n ferns (Loya1 ana Chopra. i 977) Basea or. cnis 

background. the present study was aimed to study the normal and abnormai !ife 

cycles of (inauce apospory I apogamy in the normal) sexuaiiy repr~ducing fe rn 

i\/7etathe!yprens flaccida (BL) Ch;ng and to determine the effect of plant growth 

reguiators, sucrose anc nutrients or. pnase change from gametophyte to 

sporophyte and from sporophyte to garnetopnyte 

Material and Methods 

W iid piant ana mature fertiie fronds of Metatheiypteris f!accida (Bi.) Ching were 

coilecied from Kothayar. Tiruneivel! hills of South Western Ghats. India and 

estabiished in the greenhouse attacheci m the Centre for Biodiversity ano 

Biotechnoiogy. St. Xavier s Coliege. Palayamkotta!. Tam ii Nam.: . mdia for ir: vitro --

apospory production. Croziers of young p:ants were usea as the source of exp:ants 

for the apospory inauction studies. ana the matured spores were used for the m 

vitro ilfe cycie study. Fertiie fronds of 11/letatheiyptens f/accida were coilectea from 

authentic mother plants at Kothayar hii!s (1500 m) of the South Western Ghats, 

inciia After ciry1ng the francs on absorbent paper at room temperature. the liberated 

Jc. 
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spores were passed through 40 pm nylon mesh to remove the sporangial wall 

materials and clean spores were collected and stc·· .' 1 refrigerator at 5°C. The 

spores were surface sterilized with 0.1 % HgCl2 solution for 5 min. and wasned with 

steriie distilied water for 15 min. The surface sterilized spores were 1nocuiated onto 

the media KN (Knop (1885) , KC (Knudson. ~ 946) and Mi (Mitra et. a; . 1976) using 

sterile Pasteur pipettes and incubated at 25 ± 2°C under 12 h photoperiod ( 1500 

lux) The pH of the media devoid of sucrose was adjusted to 5.8 before adding agar 

0.5 % \ WIV ) and autoclaved at ~ 21 °C for '15 rrnr; . Germ1nat1or: percentage of the 

spores. growtn CJ rea of the prothalli . and tr1eir deveioomen: pc;ttern were anaiyzed 

Phorom1crographs were taken with Labo mumph m1crcscope ~he m vitro spore -

raised sporophy:es were washed thoroughiy in running ta :, water for few minutes to 

remove the agar ingredients The washed sporophytes were transferred to poiycups 

containing Sand 801!: Farmyard manure (2: 1 1) for nardening ,\fter a few weeks, 

the hardened plants were transferrea to fieid for re-estabi ishrT'ent Croziers w ith 

about 1 cm diame!er were exc1seci . washed 1n runnino ·::'.J W3ter fo: " 5 'TW ' surface 

- steniized with 0.1 % (w/v) rnercunc cnlonae wr : in1n a·- ' nnsec .nr1ce .v tr: sterile 

distilled water. They were cut into 1 cm iong segments anc :rnpiantec on t<,nudson 

C (1946) medium modified with Nitsch's trace elements ana supp1ememea with 3% 

\wiv) sucrose and variea concentrations of piam growth reguiators such as BAP 

2,4-D, 2,4, 5-T , 2 ip, Kin , CPA and iAA The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 

before adding 0 5% (w!v) agar (Himedia. Murnoai. lndia j and steam-sreril1zea for 15 

min at 121°C under i . ': kg cm-2 pressure Ali the cuitures were incubated at 24 ± 

2°C under cooi fluorescent white light (Phillips, India) (1200-1500 1ux. 12 hr/d) The 

experiments were repeated twice. and each replicate comprised a minimum of 20 

cuitures Gametophytes of Metathelypteris fiaccida aer;vet from spores and 

aposporous gametophytes were sub-cuitureci on ciifferem agar meaia (KC KN. anc 

MS) with and w ithout sucrose for sporophyte formation. 

Results and Discussion 

The Knudson 's soiid medium inoculated spores showed the germination after 45 

days. and the germination percentage (36.8±1 . 31) was iow compared to other 
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species. According to Fer1,c-indez er. a! . i 1996) ferns prefer !ow salt medium for 

their growth Our resuits ,Knudson C medium is one of the low sai; media) are :n 

consonance with the observation of Fernandez er. ai. . (1996). The germ1nat1on 

pattern was vittaria type 1Navar ana Kam_ 1971 ). After 90 days. the complete 

prothalli were formed. whicr looks like cordate type (Sara et. al.. 1998) The 

prothalli deve!opmem was drynaria type (Nayar ana Kaur. 197~ ' · The prothai l1 were 

dioecious. aorsoventraiiy flattened. with a rTiidrib with cush1on-!ike structure and 

notched at the anterior end The sex organs and ~n1zo:ds emerged from the midrib 

of the ventra! surface Sex organs were formed . trie anthend1a were formed after 

150 days and were restricted to the posterior end. and the arcnegonia were formed 

after 180 days and were restricted to anterior end of the prothailus The gianduiar 

hairs were present in the gametophytes (Fig . 1 A - Di The gametopnyres were sub

cultured on different media for gametophyte multiplication The maximum 

oercentage (75 5 ::: 0 61) was observed on Knudson C medium. After 180 aavs the 

gametophytes were transferred to liquid basal medium for fertiiization for a few days 

then transferred to soiici medium On day 200. the sporophyte emerged was 

observec visibiy in the culture. Since the sporophytes have sexual origin . they are 

.-mached by a support to the gametophyte. The highest sporophyte formation (83 6 

:: 2 37 ) was obtained on Knudson C medium (Tabie - 1: Fig 1 E). 

f I 

1' .. !n: 

Table -: : Effect of different media on spore germination, gametophyte anci 
sporophyte formation of Metatheipteris fiaccida Bl Ching 

_________ .. ______ ________ - --- ----- ----------------· -- ------ --- -·-· ·------- --·· ----
Germination ! % of Gameto- % of :\/lean no of 

"l,r of 
j.)(;!100 

.Daysi 

4~ 

NI, 

'·''" mnat;or. 

.}f. 0 - ; J i 

\ii 

\ii . 

onyte rnuitipi 1-

75.5 · 1.G! 

07.f 

("• ~ ... nL . .). 

63.2. 

sporoohyte 
forrnatior: 

\,I 

.\L. _ 

crozier / lUOE' 

sporophyte 

65 0.3~ 

'\1 : . ~ ::.... 
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The result suggests that the Knudson C medium is suitable one for multiplication of 

the threatened species th!"ough in vitro spore culture The in vitro raised 

sporophytes were transfered to the polycups for hardening, and 78.7 ± 'r.34 percent 

of sporophytes were established' in the polycups The in vitro sporophytes were free 

from morphological variation. After one month. the hardened plants were 

transferred to the field for re-establ ishment, and 74.8±1 31Cl(o of piants were 

established i ~ the field (Kodaikanal Botanic Garden. Eettipallam, Kodaikanai, TN 

india; Fig. 1 F). 

Figure 1. in vitro spore germination Different Stages of Metathelpteris 
flaccid a 

a - d: Gametophyte formation different stages 
e: Sporophyte formation under in vitro conditions 
f: In vitro raised plantlets established in the field 

The in vitro raised 6 month old plants were transferred to pots and distributed to 

various botanical gardens for ex situ conservation. Initial attempts to culture the 

crozier segments of M f/accida collected from the forests failed: nearly 90% 

explants were lost due to contamination, while the remaining did not respond. To 

overcome these problem?, newly formed crozier segments from sporophytes 

adapted to greenhouse were used. The young crozier segments turned their colour 

to dark blackish brown. After 4 months, the croziers cultured on light showed early 
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stages of apospory (Whitier, 1978). l•.pan ~rorn light. several other factors also 

Influence the induction of aposporous gamemphyte from the crozier. The Knudson 

C supplemented with 3% sucrose and 2, 4, 5-T (1.0 mg/I) and CPA (1.5 mg/i) 

produced aposporous gametophytes (Fig.2 A). The Knops and Murashige and 

Skoog's media supplemented with 3% sucrose and different plant growth regulators 

at various concentrations failed to produce aposporous gametophytes. After 3 

months of culture, 4-6 mm long, simple, darK green filamentous out-growths were 

seen on the petiole of the young leaves on the crozier (Table 2). After 6 months. thE 

mature pmthalli were formed (Fig. 2 Bi. They were about 1 cm wide, cordate and 

dark green in colour. The aposporous gametophytes were identical in morphology 

with the nosmal spore - derived gametophytes of M. fiaccida. 

Table 2: Effect of Plant Growth Reguiators on croziers of Metatflelypteris f/acc1da 

{BL) Ching. 

-s.-f KC (M)N-Med1um 
,___o_. -+-i _ +_· _P_G_R___,__m_g~'-/1_,_) ________ _ 

2,4-D (0.5) i No res onse 

Responses 

2,4-D 1.0 l Dark reen coloured calli formed on the petiole 
f----+----'-----''---L.----+----"'-

2. 
i 3. 
J 4 . 

! " 

1 

2,4-D (1 .5) 
1 

Dark green coloured calli formed on the peiio~ 

2,4,5-T (1 .0) i Green colour small outgrowth formed on the 1 
i petiole (Filamentous stage aposporous 

ameto h te' . 
i '-"· 2,4,5-T (1.5) l No response 

R I K. (1 O' N 

/ 7 i CPA (0. 5) ! No response 
i u. I 1n , . . 1 o response 

, 8. i CPA (1 0) i No response 
! 9. j CPA (1 5) I Green colour outgrowth formed on the petiole : 
I i i (aposporous gametophyte) 

The absence of vascuiar eiement and the stomata. which were typical characters of 

the sporophyte, morpho1ogical identity of aposporous derived gametophyte with 

spore derived gametophyte and the presence of rnizoia proved the gametoohyt1c 

character of outgrowths on the petioie The gametophytes were sub-cu lturea on 

different media (KC, KN, and MS) with and witnout sucrose for the sporopnvte 

formation. The without sucrose (KC basal medium) inocuiated medium inauced the 

sporophyte with the presence of sex organs (4n \. Other media failed to induce 
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sporophyte but with sucrose medium induced the sporophyte without sex organs 

(apogamous sporophyte (2n) Fig 2. 0). The maximum sporophyte percentage was 

observed on KC medium supplemented with 3'% sucrose. Above 3% sucrose level 

decreased the sporophyte formation percentage, and the optimal levei was with KC 

medium supplemented with 3% sucrose. The very same result was observed in the 

normai gametophytes (spore - derived) and aposporous gametophyte also (Fig. 2 

C). The conclusion drawn from this work is that the media and plant growth 

regulators are important to induce apospory in M. f/accida. Not only for M. flaccida 

but also for all plants the plant nutrients and growth reguiators are very important for 

the normai or abnormal life cycle. Because M. flaccida is the normal life cycle fern, 

due to the changes in the medium and growth regulators the normal iife cycle is 

altered and produced the apospory. Add ition of sucrose ieads to apogamy. 

>:1gure 2: l\bnormai Life Cycle of Metatheipteris t7accida 
A. Apospory initiation on Petiole, 
B. Apospory Matured Stage after 4 months, 
C Apospory Induced Gametophyte derived Sporophyte - in iiqu1d medium, 
D. Apogamous Sporophyte establishment-filamentous stage gametophytes 
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